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New Years Greetings
From The McConico Crew

Welcome!
Welcome
Becky’s Booklet
Ron’s Ramblings
Andrew’s Adventures
Simon’s Shutters
Donna’s Doings
Jonathan & Melody's
Musings

Will you Dance With Me?

The McConico
Crew
Becky and Ron
Andrew, Sam &
Will
Simon and Nicole
Alex and Donna
Melody and
Jonathan &
Nehemiah

Dec. 19, 1991 was the date on our first
family newsletter. There was so much to share with everyone that a note on
each Christmas card would have been impossible! Thus, the McConico Times
was born. A three ring binder holds our family’s history told in our yearly
letter—which continues with this issue. Putting all that has happened this
year into six pages is a real challenge. After all, we have doubled in size! We
hope you have fun taking a peak into our year….
BECKY’S BOOKLET - Each year as I write these letters, I like to sit
near our Christmas tree – rich with history hanging on its’ limbs. There are
ornaments made by grandparents during WWII, stockings & bells & snowflakes
crocheted by Ron’s mother, painted ornaments from other family members,
ornaments from my grandmothers & parents trees, photo frames of our children/
grandchildren, soldiers & airmen, snowflakes & icicles, birds & twinkle lights
all topped by an angel & frosted with old fashioned tinsel. Each ornament has
a story & a reason for being there.Each one of us has our own story & a reason
for being here on earth. It may take years to write our story & find out our
reason…
20 Years Ago: Andrew is 10, 5 th grade, Cub Scouts, dance class (did a
tap routine in a camouflage outfit to a song about God’s army), got
glasses & went on his 1 st week-long camp out (Camp Fish). Simon is
nearly 9, 3 rd grade, Cub Scouts, dance class (same routine as Andy), went
on a mini fish camp, loves craft/art things, making noise & reading.
Donna is 6, 1 st grade, got glasses, loves painting/drawing/gluing, also
took dance classes. Jonathan is almost 5, loves nursery school, a very
good boy who helps Mommy a lot, loves to pretend cowboys/camping/
church, loves to draw/paint/color. Ron is working at a computer job, a
Deacon at church preaching/teaching at times. Becky is on the church
worship team, Picture Lady at our kids’ school (through Art Institute),
cares for nieces Sarah & Katie a lot, helped clean out her Grandma
Roufs home. That year two of our close family members went to Heaven .
We tried to sell our house, & we finally decided that God had planted us

